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Lord-Mayor, Aldermen and Ciof this City, on Monday the Thirti-

fore the
tizens

eth of January
miliation

for

Day

of

Hu-

laft,

being the

the

Martyrdom of King

Charles' the Firft.

G
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KINGS, XXI.

I

Proclaim a Fafi,

And

to

Thou

hear

on high

:

Two Men, Som

fet

him,

Naboth

and fet

among the People

lo.

9,

Witnefs

didft blaffheme

of

Belial,

before

againfl him,

f^p-gy

God and

King

the

and then carry him out and one him, that
ft
he may

"'

die.

THERE

anyone Inftance of
the fhedding innocent Blood recorded
in Holy Scripture which has not at
fome time or other been apply'd to the Occafi'on of this Day's Solemnity, even that of our
blefled Saviour not excepted, whofe Steps wer/,,^'J'^
is

fcarce

liave with one Voice declared in the Service of
the Church the bleffed Martyr cheerfully to
But here indeed it concerns us
liave follow'd.
to tread warily.

We

can only affirm of the
greateft Saints and brighteft Luminaries of the
Church that they have made fome fliint Appi:qafhes to W9;:d,that great
,

A
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Exemplar, without^
pre-

^ Sermon

4.

Vreaclfd

preluming to equal either the Merits or the Sufferings of any meer Man to thofe of our cruci^
fy\i
lefs

Redeemer: in all other Parallels there is
Danger of Excefs, fince moft of 'em will be

found, in

many Circumftances,

to

the Fa£l: committed on this Day.
altho' in fjch a comparative

Now

we

fall

fhort of

way

of ar-

fome remarkable
Paffage from the Records of part Ages, and

guing, where

adapt

it,

as

far

fingle out

as

it

will

naturally bear, to

fome After-Occurrence that has falFn out nearer our own Times, it cannot be expeded that
both the Cafes fhould be in all Refpeds exactly
without the leaft Variation^ yet
when w^e can point out fome of the principal
and Mafter-Strokes of each of 'em which have
a near Refemblance of one another, when the
Methods and Ways of A£ting, the Motives and
Inducements to it, with other concurrent Circumftances, are the fame ; this may be enough
to juftify the Choice of the SubjeSt, and make
the fame,

it

ferve^ at leaft as a fair Introduftion

to

the

Matter in Debate.
becaufe of one remarkable
I mention this,
Difagreement, which you mufl needs have been
before-hand Vv^ith me in obferving, between the
Cafe of Naboth^ and that of this Day's Royal Suf
fo
ferer^ who as he had Liv'd the Ornament,
and
Church
MoDied the Martyr of the Englifh
of
And 'that i^, that in the former 'em,
narchy
:

an

bejore

the

Lord- Mayor, &c.

an innocent Subjea was Murder'd by a wicked
King (or at leaft by his Inftruments and Agents,
not without his Approbation and Confent, as
appeared by his fubfequent Beh.iviour, in feizing his Inheritance, as well as by his
feffion,

when he fubmitted

own Con-

the Prophet*s

to

Charge, and humbled himfelf for it) whereas
in the latter, a juft and pious King was depriv'd
at once of his Crowm and Life by wicked and
rebellious Subjefls. But there are other Refemblances between 'em, that will
for this Difparity. And therefore

To draw a

I.

make Amends
I (hall

proceed.

between the two Cafes,
common to 'em both.

Parallel

and fhew what

is

To confider the Nature and Confequences

II.

of the
III.

Fad committed on

I flhall

this

Day.

And

conclude with one or two Moral

Reflexions.
I.

I

Cafes,

am

draw a Parallel between the two
and Ihow what is common to 'em both.
to

Here then we may obferve, that the Perions
compar'd were both good Men
Both were
Murder'd with a pretended Show o<- Jufrice^
and with Religious Solemnities
Boih ior the
fame Caufe, becaufe they would net part wdth
:

:

the Inheritance

of

their Fathers

:

Neither of 'em
fufl

A

Sermon Treacb'd

but the Enemies of each extended their Malice to the whole Race of 'em.
That
Firft I (I^y they were both good Men.
Naboth was fo, we may very fairly conjedlure
from his Behaviour in the Matter of the Vineyard ; and from the Severity of God's Wrath
toward j4hab and his Family, for unjuftly putting him to Death. For altho' the Murder even
lufFcr'J finglv;

of a wicked Man, either by falfe Accufation,
or fecret Treachery, is a very heinous and de-

Thing

(and that Life that is Forfeited
to Juftice by a thoufand real Crim.es, yet if innocent quoad hoc^ and taken away by wicked Subornation, on weak and infufficient Evidence,

teftable

;

not a Crime, or which was
not committed, will derive a Sentence of Bloodguiltinefs, nay of the Shedding innocent Blood,
for that

which

is

on the Contrivers and Adlors in fuch an Execu-

we

cannot fuppofe, that this is, in
fo exceffive ^ Degree, provoking, or that it entails the Divine Vengeance on fo many Generations, as when the Perfon Condemn'd is emition

:)

yet

nent for Piety and Vertne.
If indeed w'e were to judge of Things by their
firfl Appearance, the Carriage of Nabot/j toward
Jihab^ in denying him his Vineyard, might feem
to have been very Churlifh and Undutiful, efpecially

when

offer'd a better Vineyard in

Ex-

change :fQr it, or an equivolent in Mony. And
the Kings condefcending way of Addrefs, v/hen
he

before the

Lord-Mayor, &c.

he thus exprefles himielf, If it /hall Jeem good to
thee^ ?ind ifitpleafe thee; might be thought to
have defer v'd a better Anfvver than, / will not
gi've thee my Vineyard.
But we mud: confider on the other Hand, that
the Thing which the King defir'd, was abfolutely Unlawful, and exprefsly forbid by the

Command

of

God ;

the fmalleit

Ceremony of

whofe Appointment could not be difpens'd
with.
VVe may learn from Lev, a 5. and Num,
36.

how

upon

the Jews wereenjoyn'd to look
the Inheritance of their Fathers as Sacred:
ftraitly

The

very numerical Lands and Foffeffions were
to be continually preferv'd in the refpedlive Families to which they were allotted, and theprefent Occupants

had no Power of

totally alienat-

ing 'em, but only till they could be redeem'd by
one of their Kin, and not fo long as that, if a
Year of Jubilee fhould firfl: happen, when all
Things were to be reltor'd as at the beginning
And even that temporary Alienation was not to
be made, but under the Freffure of extreme Neceffity, which it feems was not Naboth\ Cafe.
So that he look'd on the Propofal, as a Thing
he could not with a fafe Confcience comply
with, and therefore fpeaks, you fee, with fome
Abhorrence of it^ (tho' not alto2:ether fo bluntly as Ahab repeated it to his Wife) The Lord
:

forbid

it

we, that

Fathers unto thee.

Ijhoud gi've

From

the Inheritance of

this

I

lay,

my

and the other

8
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Prcfich'd^

ther Coniideration before- mention'd , we
realbnably infer that Nahoth was a Man of

may
Up-

and Integrity ; tho' the Scripture has
diftinguiQi'd him by no other Title, but that

rightnefs

of Naboth the Jefraelite.
But we have better Arguments than bare
Conjeftures and remote Concluiions to induce
us to believe that our Aiartyr'*d Sovereign was
highly deferving of thisCharafler, of which we
have all the Proof and Demon ftrati on that 'tis
poffible for one Man to have of the Integrity of
another.

God

an infallible Judge
and Difcerner of the Heart ; he only beholds
with an unerring Eye the Uprightnefs or Obliquity of Human Thoughts and Intentions; and
therefore none but he can abfolutely and decifively pronounce of any Perfon, that he is either
Holy and Sincere, or Wicked and Prophane.
But we Men muft form our Judgment from
the outward Adtions, and wherefoever we find
a regular Conduct, where all the Duties to God
and Man, as far as we can obferve, are cxtidlly and punftually difcharg'd, where there are
no vifible Infractions of Divine or Human Laws,
or none but fuch as may be imputed to Human
Frailty ; w^e are to look upon a Perfon fo qualified as a Man of Probity and Vertue.
1 his is no more than is due in common ']juBut Chrijiian Charity \m\\\ oblige us yet
Jiie,
'Tis true,

alone

is

far-

before the

Lord-Mayor, Sc.

even where there are fome fufpicious
Appearances., if the Character of the Perfon be
in other Refpefts unblemifh'd ; to err (if we
mult errj on the better Side, and make a favourable Conftrudion.
This is Spoken at large, and not that there is
any Occafion for thislaft Suppofal, with Regard
to the Subjefl: I am upon : There being nothing
in the Behaviour of that excellent Prince^ that has
fo much as an indirect Afped, nothing I mean
that can affecl his general Character.
farther,

When

I

affirm this I confider

him

chiefly as a

private Chriftian, for in his Royal Capacity in-

deed, as

we

find

him reprefented,

iigning Artifice of his

by the demalicious and reftlefs

Enemies, there are faulty Appearances enough.

And

yet the very Perfons,

who

thus induftriou-

blackned and defam'd him, and loaded him
with fo many unjuft Reproaches on the Account
of his Regal Adminifiration ; (which can ne\^er be
fly

fo Excellent, as to give

no Handle to the

Faffi-

and theDz/^/^po^nfed, to cenfure
and malign it, and will be always liable to Mifconftruftion, the Rcafons of State being fo Myfterious) yet cou'd never charge on him any grofs
Misbehaviour in Point of Moral Duty, any one
habitual Vice, or indulged Paffion,tho' they wantous^ the G^/i/ry,

ed not Means of prying into his mofi: fecret Commerce and private Correfpondence, and nothing,
we know, is fo quick-fighted as Malice.

B

His

lo

A

Sermon French'

His Devotion to

God was

regular and conftantboth in publick and in private,and that, not

cold and formal, but withan ardent Zealand enfiam'd Affeftion. In the midft of the perplexing

Cares that encompafs a Throne, and with which
his Throne was peculiarly befet ; he always
found Leifure for the Exercifes of Religion He
was never fo dazl'd with the Splendor of an
Earthly Crown, as not to prefer before it a Hea^'enly and Immortal One
Nor was he ever unmindful of this important Truth, that as his
Subjefts were accountable to him ; (tho' in the
End they quite inverted that Order j fo was he
himfelf to render an Account of his Actions at a
greater Tribunal before the King of Kings.
In the midftof the higheft Plenty, and all the
Means of gratifying a feniual Appetite that Royal Affluence cou'd Adminifter, he was remarkably
His Conjugal
Temperate, Chaft and Sober.
AfFedtion has been even imputed as a Crime, He
was an inviolable Obferver of his Matrimonial
Vow, a Vertue not too common in the World, a
Nor was be
very rare one indeed in Trinces.
and a
lefs eminent for Clemency and Juftice,
of
hisSubjeSs.
tender Regard for the Welfare
And if we confider him in the laft Scene of
his Life, in his BehavioiTr both before, and at
the Scaffold ; we may obferve an admirable
Compofition of Chriftian Meeknefs, and Royal
Grandeur, how under the extremeft Preffures he
wou'd never be prevail'd with, to do any thing
un*
:

:

before the

Lord-Mayor,

d>r.

1

unbecoming either the Chriftian or the King.
As he had Liv'd, he Died a true Profeflbr of

And his Character
the pureft reformed Faith
has this Advantage, even from the reproachful
manner of his Death ; that hislaft Declaration
fo publickly made in the Face of the World, was
:

not capable of being denied, or mifreprefented.
Whereas had they difpatch'd him by Poyfon or i\lTaffination, or any other

of Pomp andOftentathe Accufation had been obvious, that he

der, that

tion

;

way of Mur-

had carried

lefs

Died a Pafift^ which his Enemies would not
have fail'd to have reported, and his Friends
could not fo convincingly havedifprov'd.
His admirable and inftrudting Legacy to his
Children, his Praying for his Murderers, his
patient Refignation to the Will of God, and in-

deed

all

the ieveral Parts of his

Deportment

Jundure ; do confpire
the higheft Efteem and Veneration
that difmal

And

at

to raife in us
for his

Me-

may

allow to one who was
w^ith fo large a Share of Vertues, with
fo inconfiderable a Mixture of Defefts, the Cha-

mory.
endu'd

fure w^e

rader and Denomination of a good Man. I
mean, in a qualified Senfe, for, in an abfolute
Senfe, we know- who has told us, there is none
good but God. And this is one Point in which
Naboth and he agree.
The next is, that they both were Murder'd
with a pretended Show of JuiHce, and with
Religious Solemnities.

B

2
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Sermon Preached

In order to Naboth\

Murder

there

was

a Fa§l

Prodainui^ a folemn Afjembly calCd^ a formal Ac^
dilation forg'd, and fuborn'd Witnefles pro-

The

duc'd.

principally intended

was thus ufher'd

in

Wickednefs

with a preparatory Combi'

nation of other Crimef ; thus clofely was the
Train of Mifcheif laid, by the Contrivance of

wicked

5^e2^Z?e/

;

that Hypocrify^ Perjury ^ndfalfe

^judgment fhould be the Prelude and Introdufti-

on

to Murder.

not this exaSly the Cafe oiouv Royal Suferer ? Was there not a Day of Humiliation
appointed ? Was not the nefarious Bufinefs in
Agitation dignified with the fpecious Title of
the Lord's Work? Did not the cheif Authors of
that Cruelty pretend to be feeking the Lord^

And was

whilft their Inftruments were embruing their
Hands in the Blood of the Lord'^s Anointed,

How horribly

did they profane the

Name

of

God, whilft they invok'd him, as Acceflary to
their Bloody Machinations, and befought him
to ftrengthen their Hands in that diabolical

Work

How

wretchedly did they pervert his
Word, which teaches all Obedience and Reverence to Princes; whilft even from thofe facred
Writings they would pretend to juftify not only
the higheft Infolence and Contempt, but even
the aftual Murder of his Lawful Vice-gerent !
To how bafe Purpofes were the Ordinances of
/

Religion proftituted, whilft they fafted for the
Succefs of that impious Aft, which it requires
a

before the

Lord- Mayor, &c,

a perpetual Faft to deprecate the

made iony Prayers only

Guilt of:

for a Pretenfe^

15

And

when they

were making a Royal Widow, and devouring
Houtes and Lands, {lately Palaces, and Princely Revenues with infatiable Greedinefs/ How
it accord with their profeft Purity and
ill did
Godlinefs, after they had ftrain'd at fo many
fwallow fuch a Camel
Could they, in Reality, have been held by
any Religious Ties, they would have paid fome
Regard, if not to the general Precepts of ObeGnats,

to

dience, if not to the former Oaths of Allegiance
they had taken ; yet at leaft to their own Solemn
League and Covenant^ that precious Teft of Difloy-

they fo eagerly contended for, and which
they had contriv'd as a Snare for others, whilft,
thro' the Deadnefs of their Confciences, they
alty,

*

were unreftrain'd themfelves.
Even that Engagement^ rebellious

as

it

was?,

provided for the Security of the King's Perfon,
which they were bound, by all that was Sacred,
to proteft and defend ; and confequently the
putting him to Death, befides all the other bad
Circum.ftances, was an Aft of the moft deliberate
Perjury that ever was committed.
But as if fomething was ftill wanting to fill
up the Meafure of their complicated Imp-ety ;
they added Hypocrify to the reft, gave a Religious

Turn

in the^

to their execrable Proceedings,

Depth of

pretended a
and to have nothing fo

all this

Zeal for God's Glory,

and

Mifcheif,

much.

A
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at Heart, as

promoting the Purity of his

Woriliip.

Nor was Piety the only falfe Pretence, they
wou'd make a fhovv ofjufiice too They would
:

which was an open Violation of all the Laws both of God and Man.
To this End was erefted a Mock-Tribunal of
Self-created Judges, who by Vertue of that ullirp'd and imaginary Authority, prefum'd to
leem to do that by

Lav:->^

before 'em as a Criminal, their unqueftionaThey had falfe Witbly rightful Sovereign.

fet

neffes. Sons

of Belial^ ready at hand to have born

Teftimony againft him , and to have
charg'd him with fuch Things, as he not only,
in Fafl:, was clear of, but which he was not catheir

brew

pable of committing.
Naboth indeed might, 'tho' he did not, have
* Curs'd God and the King. There were really,
fi^ch Offences, tho' there was no fuch Offender.
Whereas in the Cafe of our Martyr'd Prince,

ftouW

the

^
the

ut

Crime

its felf

was

as Fiflitious as the Perfo-

He not only was not, but cou'd
Charge.
^" g^^^^Y of that Treafou they accus'd him
here as^^^
it was aitiselfe-of, fince by our known Conftitution,
^^^^^. gainft himfelf only that any Treafon cou'd be
We find in no Records the menticommitted.
rabick
^^
en of fuch a Crime, as the Lefe-Majejiy of the
dTe 'c\'- Pc^ople^ nor that the cruelleft Tyrants were ever
be rea- nal

prefs

it

by two differeat Words.

Thou didd

BUfiheyne Goi^

and Cnrfe the

Kin?;.

taxd

before the

taxM with being

Lord-Mayor, &c,

Rebels to their

own

'Tis poffible for'em to Mifgovcrn,

i

SubjesSs.

to fubvert

Fundamentals, to abufe their Truft, or to forfake it, and drive the People to a Neceffity of
transferring their Allegiance (of which our own
Times havefurnifli'd us with an Inftance: ) But
they can never be guilty of Treafon^ nor fuffer
the Punifhment of Triytors.
When therefore the good King difown'd this
Illegal Judicature, and refused (as he well might)
to Plead his Caufe before 'era ; they ftill went
on with a Mask of Juftice, and in Mock-Reprelentation of a legal Procefs, to Sentence and
Condemn him, and Sign a Bloody Warrant for
his Execution.
Another Thing In which his Cafe does nearly referable that of Naboth is, that they both

were Murder'd for the fame Caufe, becaufe
they wou'd not part with the Inheritance of their
Fathers.

Naboth might have

compounded

for his Life^

by relinquifliinghis Vineyard^ nay he might have
had an equivalent too. But as he conceiv'd
himfelf bound in Confcience, religiouflv to preferve his original Patrimony, he was under an
unhappy Neceffity of making fuch a Refufal, as
brought him Co that untimely End.
And the Defire of liis Inheritance was the Motlve that induc'd our unnatural Country-men,
to take away the Life of their Lawful King.

The

Inherent' Rights and

Prerogtiaves of

the

Crown.^

7
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Royal PiedecelTors had unccnteRably enjoy'd, thro' a Succeffion of many Ages, were one after another difputed with
What
b'lm^ and in the End violently extorted.
he cou'd depart from, with fafety to his Confcience and Honour, he gave 'em, by a voluntary
Confent, to preferve the Quiet of his Kingdom ;
but when he perceivVl that nothing wou'd con(their Demands ftill riling, as his
tent 'em
Conceffions were larger) he adher'd with a fteddy Refolution to thofe Branches of Power,
which he judg'd to be infeparable from the Royal Dignity, and parted with them and his Life

Crown,

which

his

;

together.

Before they had thus compafs'd their wicked
Ends, and were become Mafters of all w^ithout

Controul, whilft there was yet the Appearance
•and Shadow of Kingly Government, and nothing cou'd be valid without the Royal Sanftien y even then, tho' they left him the Name^
With
they arrogated to themfelves the Tower.
what repeated Importunities did they Daily
tear from him his moittrufted and faithful Servants, under the Charafter of Eml Counfellors^
and thruft into h's Prefenceand Councils, their

own Mercenary

Creatures,

Men

of notorious

Fa£l;on and Dilloyalty, the profeft Haters both
oihisPerfon and Authority, as the only Men

How

might he have
anfwer'd their haughty and unreafonabie Demands (for fuch in Effeft were their humble Pe-

to be confided in

!

jullly

tit ions)

Lord-Mayor,

before the
titivns)

(when

in the

Words of the

&'C,

1

wifeft of Princes

improper Application was made
behalf of one, who had fo little Pre-

a very

to him, in

tenfion to Fazoar^ that Impunity

was more than

he had deferv'd) Ask for him the Kingdom aljb.
Kin^t
They wanted, in fhort, fuch a Power as^2. 22.
fhould create Dependencies on them^ and tie faft
to their Service fuch Inftruments of Mifcheif as
they (Tiould have Occafion to make ufe of. Andnot todefcend to all the feveral Branches of Royalty, 'twas Dominion and Government they
aimM at ; an Affeftation of Lording and Rul1

ing, it,

was the

real

Ground of

their feditious

Outcries (as the Event fnfficiently fhow'd) however they varnifh'd over their Defigns with more
plaufible Pretences.

Once more, we may obferve another Refemblance between thefe two Innocent Perfons, in
that neither of 'em fuffer'd /^^/y, but the Ene-

mies of each extended their Malice to the whole
Race of 'em.
Tho' the Hiftory now before us
isfilent as to Naboth's Family^

what

befel

him

from

1

in his

own

and

Fe^ fon

;

orilv relates

yet

we may

Kings 9.^6. what became of 'em.
Surely 1 haie feen Tejierday the Blood
of Naboth,
and the Blood of his Sons^ faith the Lord^ and I

learn

rvill

requite thee in this Tlat,

cannot,

confefs, be equally affirm'd, with
relation to our Nfartyr'd Sovereign, that the
It

I

Blood of his Sons too calls for Vengeance, that
only Stream of Royal Blood having been Spilt,

C

that

A Smmn

i8

Preach'

own

But tho' they
efcap'd with Life, (no Thanks to the Ufurpers
of their Inheritance that they did fo) yet were
they devefted of their juft Rights, which none
of 'em had then done any thing to forfeit, driven into Exile, branded with Names of Infamy
and Reproach, and declared Tr^iytors and Rcbeh
themfelves, as well as their Abettors and Adhe-

that ran within his

Veins.

rents.

Having

faid thus

much by way of

Parallel,

me

leave to conclude the Comparifon between thefe two Innocents, as I firfl: introduced
It, with taking Notice of one other material

give

Naboth^s
Difference between the two Hiftories.
Murderer, tho' abo've the Reach of human Juand confefs'd, and bewail'd his
ftice, faw,

and humbled himfelf fo efFeciually be^
God, that the Vengeance he requir'd for

Guilt,
fore

that innocent Blood (for innocent Blood will be avengM, nor is it any Security to us, that It was

not fhed by us^ or in our Days) was not immediately taken, but poftpon'd till another Geiieration.

But the Rojal Murderers ihow'd no Remorfe.

The

Regicides of this

Day continu'd

to the la&

Their Hearts were
and Obdurate
fo hardned by the juft Judgment of God for
their accumulated Wickednefs ; that even thofe
of 'em who, by his peculiar Providence, were
referv'd for ^uhlvck Juftice^ w<ere fo far from any

Inflexible

:

Signs
Kj

before the

Lord-Mayor^

&^c.

\ c^

Signs Oi Repentance^ that they even Gloried in
the inhuman Deed.
I come now in the
II.

Place to confider the Nature and Confer

of the Faft committed on this Day. The
Nature of it may be in a great Meafure judg'd,
guences

from what has been already faid.
But farther
to convince us of the enormous Guilt of it, let
us take it, as attended with the following Circumftances.

For a Sovereign and Hereditary Monarch (\t
was then an Hereditary Monarchy furej after many
other previous Outrages and Aifronts, to be
brouglit to the Bar, as a common MalefaBor^ and
that before a pretended High^Court composed of
his own Suhjecis^ furrounded with a Guard of
his own Soldiers^ to be Arraigned of Treajon^ to
be Sentenc'd to Veath^ and Executed on a Scaffold^ in his Capital City^ and before the Walls of
his

own

Pahce

bition or

:

And

this to gratify the

all

Revenge of a few turbulent

Am-

Spirits,

whilftafar greater Number, who difapprcv'd
of that rigorous Extremity, cou'd yet be contented to ftand by as unconcern'd Speftitors,
and fuffer the bloody Tragedy to be Afl-ed,
without offering to interpofe, or ftirringto the
Refcue of their Prince
The Fad I fay thus
circumflantiated, is not to be equal'd in any Hiftory, by which Majefty its felf, as well as the
Perlbn of the King, v/asfo outragioufly infulted.
:

C

2

And

A

'2

And
dom
,

that

all

the

by

whereof

(1

in the very

Words of a Law,

horrid Fa£t, but made,
but recognize this E[fenttal

iince the

not to conftitute,
Prerogathe , as antecedently inherent in the
nor
12. Crown, that) neither the Teers of the Realm^

Stat.

^

be done in a Kingundoubted and fundamental Laws
this fliould

fpeak

made indeed

^*r-
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7.^

Commons^ nor both

the
'

nor the

out of Parliament^
Refrefentati'vely^
e'ver

had^

in Parliament^

People Colk&ively^

or

nor

nor any other Perfons xvhatfoe'ver^
or

hai^e^

together^

ought to ha've any coercive Povrer

of the Kings of the Realm.
And if no fuch Authority was lodg'd with the
whole Body of Subjefts, haw much lefs cou'd it
be claimM by that inconfiderable Rcjnnant of one
Houfe, which without the Concurrence of the
oz'cr

the Perfons

other, and whilft the far greater Part of

its

own

out by Force of Arms ; had
the Confidence to~ufurp the venerable Name of

Members were kept
Parliament.

Never was

,

that ha^^y Tart of our Conftttution.^

that Neceffary Fence againft Arbitrary Rule^ and
Bulwark of Englifh Laws and Liberties, fo

reproachfully perverted. Never were the People
of England fo untruly faid to be reprefented
which they no more were, by the corrupt Refufe of that Affembly ; than the Catholic Church
:

pretended Council
of Trent^ where only thofe couM be admitted,
who were the known Favorers of the Pope's Su-

was

fairly reprefented in the

premacy^

and who wou'd be fure

effet^nallv.

to

do

his

Work
But

before

the

Lord-Mayor,
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e>c.

,_,

.

fuppofe they had a Power over his
Perfon, and withal that he had mifemploy'd his
Regal Adminiftration as much as fome have re-

But

let us

preiented

Truth

him

to

have done

;

let us

all

for

that inveterate Malice, orfaftlous Preju-

dice has endeavour'd to fdften on
thefe Provocations

were

juftifyfo extravagant a

of

take

far

from

Remedy

him; even
fufficient to

as the fhedding

his Blood.

Much

lefs

when they

liv'd

under fo mild a

Government, and a Prince fo tender of the
Rights and Liberties of his Subjects as he naturally was in his own Temper.
I pretend not to deny that, even In his Reign,
there were fome juft Caufes of Complaint, fome
real Grievances, fome unwarrantable Impofiti^
ons and unjuftifiable Demands.
Princes are but
Men, and fallible like other Men, nor is it any
great Wonder if the bed: of 'em miftake the Extent of their Prerogative,

when perfuaded

into

an urfdue Opinion of it, by thofe tl>at fhou'd
advife 'em better.
But how eafily might thofe Greivances have
been fet right in Time, had not the rough and
undutiful Manner in which the Redrefs of 'em
was fought, made him believe for a time there
were none that needed it.
Pnt when once he

was convirx'd of

their Realit\

-

how

willingly

did he redrefs 'em all, and more than all, that
eou'd with any fhow of Jafti:e he complain'd
of, or

be thought to deferve the

Name of Hard{hips

i

A
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might Things hav^e been
brought to a better Temper, and the unhappy
Breach accommodated, had not their own ObItinacy prevented it, whom no Degree of Royal
Condefcenhon would latisfie or appeafe ; but
his Blood they would have^ and his Blood they
had The Guilt whereof has ever fince lay heavy on this finful Nation, and even now calls for
our deepeft Humiliation, to deprecate that Vengeance of Almighty God, which might juftly
be inftided on the rewote Pojierity oi the A&ois
ihips

!

often

:

in that unnatural Parricide.

He has

abundantly teftihed his Difpleafure at
it,
by many bad and mifcheivous Confequences
fome of which we ftill fmart
it has produc'd,
under, the' not the firft I am going to mention,

which

is

The Confufion of thofe Times that immediThe miferable State of Anarchy
ately enfu'd.
to

w hich

this

unhappy Country was reduc'd,

ter the Extirpation oi the Rcyal Family^

af-

may be
who are

a Warning to all querulous Innovators,
never contented with the prefent State of
Things.
They compafs'd their Wifli at laft,
and had the Satisfadion of feeing both Kingly
end Epijcopal Oo'vernment at once abolifh'd, and
themfelves, (as they fuppos'd) in a State of r^ligious and cinjil Liberty.
But did they enjoy that Liberty any otherwife than in Name ? Did it not coft 'em much
dearer to maintain their new Lords in their illgotten

before the

Lord-Mayor, ^c.
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than ever it had done to flipply the Exigencies of their lawful Prince ? Was
the Freedom of Parliament^ and Right of EleBions more inviolably kept? Were they lefs under the Terror of an armed Force ? Were there
fewer Executions^ Fines and Imprisonments ? Was
the Courfe of the Law more free and undifturb'd, or Juftice more equitably and impartially Adminifler'd ?
Were the Taxes more moderate, the Loans of Money lefs conflrain'd, or
gotten T\ranny^

(when no Body knew what or
Public was) a better Security for whit

the Public Faith

where the
was lent, than before

this violent Convullion of

the State.

No.

The

Reverfe of all this is notorioufly
true, if there be any Truth in Hiftory.
They
dream't and rav'd of Oppreffion before, but
they were then opprefl: in Earnefl:.
They were
before chaftis'd with imaginary Whips, but then
with real Scorpions. And furely it was a juft
Judgment of God upon 'em for their Inconftancy of Temper, and^Eagernefs for a Change,
that when once they had (luken oflf their jiift
Allegiance, and chofe new Mafters for themfelves, they were afterwards forc'd to be perpetually changing, and cou'd find no Power that
was able to proteft 'em long, but favv more
Turns and Revolutions in the Compafs of a few
Months, than had happen'd in a Thouland
Years before.

New

A

4
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New

Schemes and Models of Government
were daily FafhioiAl, fome of which died in
Ernbnc^ others made a Blaze for a (hort Time,
but no Iboner had they turnM themfelves to the
Tiew-ftarted Light,in hopes to be warm'd and directed by it, but the Airy Meteor di fa ppear'd.
'Twas a common Thing then to fee Servants
on Horfeback, vvhilfl: Princes walk'd on Foot,
to fee the meanefl: of the People in the higheft
Places ; and one might have feen '^fothanis Parable exaftly verified,

when

inltead of the Fat-

of the Oihe^ and the FruhffAnefs of the Vine ;
the Supreme Dominion was inverted in the defpicable, the ufelefs, the hurtful Brambles.
Then as to Spirituals, Did the Authors of thofe
ne(s

Troubles
able at

find their

Lift

Account

in

'em? Were they

quietly to Eftablifh their ov/n

Way

of Worfhip, and had they not many contending
Rivals ? Were not their own Complaints againft
the Hierarchy, of taking too much upon ^em^ impo/ing on the Lord^s People^ and depriving em
of th^xx Chriflian Liberty^^xttuxn A upon themfelves ? Was there a greater Advancement of
Piety, whilft x.\\t Sacrament was rarely Adminithe Catechizing of Youth exceedingly
neglefted, and almoft all Religion refolv'd into Hearing ? Was there a greater Liberty of Con^
feience^ when the prevailing Seft for the Time
Condemn'd the Toleration of the reft as Antifter'd,

chriflian ?

—

En

before the

Lord-Mayor,

<^c.

:>

-£72 quo 'Dlfcordia Cwes
Perduxit miferos

I

Thefe were the Bleffed Fruits of Difcord and
This was the Price of" over-turning
Rebellion.

and peacably fettled Conftitution.
As another bad Eflfeft (but God be prais'd

a legally

that's

may

over too) of this Day's Cruelty,

be

reckon'd the imminent Danger we were in, not
many Years fince, of the Return of Popijh Suferjlhion into this Nation, to w^hich,

in all

man

it

Probability,

the greateft Part of

hu-

had

in

had not Providence defeated the Deigns that were form'd againft
our Holy Religion, by the late Happy Revolutia little time relaps'd,

on.

That very Danger, Ifay, of
imputed,

Popery^

may be

in its Original, to thofe w^ho,

by Bani^ing the Royal Progeny^ and obliging 'em to
fly for fhelter to the Court of a Popi/h Prince^
expos'd 'em to the utmoft Temptation of changing the Religion of the Country they had left,
for that of the Place where they were Entertain'd.
It did, in Fad, fo happen, that they
were earneftly folicited to that Eftefl", and one
of 'em, we know, (and we had Lke to have
known it at too dear n Rate) unhappily complied with the Temptation.

D
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But there are fome
great Rebellion, that
larly the

ill

ftill

Confequences of that
afFeftus, and particu-

unhappy Divifions

that

'Tis a ftd and deplorable

us.

reign

among

Thing indeed,

Men who are Profeffors of the fame Religion, who have the {^ime Political Obligations,
that

who

bound by all the Ties both of Intereft
and Duty to diredl their Defigns and Aftions to
the fame End, (liould notwithftanding, fly into
fuch oppoiite Extremes, and brand each other
with fuch opprobrious Names.
Such Jealoufies and Surmifes, fuch Names of
Diftin&ion^ and forming of P^rf/Vj, were the fawhich detal Beginnings of that Inteftine War^
populated and laid Wait this flouriftiing Kingdom, and ended in the Murder of the So^ereign^
and the total overthrow of all orderly Government both in 'Church and State. And that
Spirit of Divifion which then began to Reigi^
are

has never fince been totally ejected.
Add to this, that many loofe Principles as
•

were then imbib'd,

to

Government^

it

were much to be wifh'd,

Tindure

ftill

there,

is

w^orttofall)

too certain
than ordinary

it

fuch

Numbers of Men^ who

Mask was
lalt

is

more
and the great Apperance of Godlinefs

that the Pretences to a

in

were no

remaining.

And (which
Sanctity,

of which

yet,

when

the

wicked to the
Degree, and to have afted by no Principles
off,

v/ere found to be

but

before the

Lord-Mayor,
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but hfterefi and Ambition; gave an unhappy
Difguft to many Obfervers of their Conduit,
againft all that favor'd of Piety and Goodnefs,

an iinjuft fufpicion in 'cm, that all
Religion was counterfeit^ that whoever went
under the Character of a devout Perfon^ was

and

rais'd

only adting a Part, in order to deceive.
Thus
were the Seeds of Atheifm and Irreligion Town,
which have fince thriven but too well, and yielded a very ungracious Encreafe.
I.

'

moft

To the fameCaufe
all

too

we may

afcribe al-

We

our Differences in Religion.

upon

Q3,n

the Perfuafions but one, who enjoy
the Benefit of the Toleration^ (and may it ever

call

all

be enjoy'd by Confciences truly tender) to look
back to thofe unhappy Times for their firft Original, and fee, in the midft of how much Licencioufnefs and Diforder they w^re propagated, and began tofpread.
I (ball only crave your farther Patience, while
I apply what has been faid in two fhort moral
Reflexions, both which I fhall tike from the
concluding Prayer in the Service for the Diy,

where we befeech God,

that neither

the fplendor

of any thing that is great ^ nor the Conceit of any
thing that ?J good in us^ may any ways rrithdijw
our Eyes from looking

and

onourfekesas

finjul

Daft

AJIks.

1.

Then, from the

trag'cal

Event of

Day, we may obferve the Uncertainty of

D

a

all

this

human

2

A
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Of how fhort Continu*
and confequently of how little Value is

State and Grandeur.

ance,

the moft glittering

Pomp,

that attrafts our vain

Eyes, and fhikesus with Admiration
llippery a

nours be^

Tenure

niuft

le[fer

/

Of how

Dignities and

HoHow.

be fo infecure /
little is the Condition of Princes to be envied^
who have often Occafion to envy the Quiet and
Repole of the meanelt of their Subjects, who
can Sleep fecurely, whilft f/-?e)' are wnkingand.
They are equally exposed to
caring for 'em
if Alajefty it felf

!

Pain and Sicknefs, to Infirmity and Difeafes ;.
they lye as open to a natural, and much more.
Plots, znd Con fpiracieSy
open to a violent Death.
Ajfajfmations and Poyfonings are Accidents peculiar to the Royal Lift of Mortality, and feldom
bring a Subjedt to his End.
Nor is the Fame of Princes

lefs liable to In--

jury, than their Perfens.

Calumny

and

fears not to

affault the Throne^

Eegal Sepukhers,
acceffible, as to

truding Monfter
the cleareft

dares even,

trample on

There is none fo great and inbe out of the Reach of that in;

who

will blacken

and

fully

Fame, turn thebrlghteftOrnaments-

and Beauties into Deformities, detract from the
moft Heroical and Princely. Vertues, and tranfform, to the Appearance of fucb as fee by her
Glafs, a good Jofia/j into a wicked Jeroboam..
And as the moH: confpicuous Qreatnefs is no Prefervative

before the
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fervative againrt the

World,
a.

Is

common

qq

Calamities of the

fo neither

the mort eminent Goodnefs.

Affliftions are the

common Lot

and every Man, more or
Share of 'em.
In this,

Tryals and

of Mortilit3^,

mult fuftain his
the Righteous and
Wicked fare alike, nor can a Man judge of
Love or Hatred by all that is before him.
There are indeed many PaiTages of Scripture,
that encourage a good Man to expeft even the
Bleffingsof this Life, and ordinarily Speaking,
he does actually enjoy 'em, at leaft in a content^
ed Mind and quiet Confcience, which comprehends 'em all.*^T>t we are to look upon thefe Paffages, as moral Obfervations, not as abfolute
Promifes : That according to the moft rational,
moft probable, molt natural Event, luch temporal Bleffings would be allotted to good Men,
not that each particular good Man fhould be
poflefs'd of every one of 'em, for that would
be in fome Meafure, to have his Portion here.
lefs

God.
Kingdom
is the
of
Heaven^ and if he does think fit to add thefe
Things unto us^ and to enlarge our Portion, by
the Acceflion of fome external good Thinsis.
CIS over and above our covenanted
RecomAll this

is

The Reward

befide our Contradt with

there ftipulated,

pence.

But

ifik

50
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Sec.

But whatever the Lot may be of a righteous
Man here on Earthy he will be fure of his Reward in a better Place^ in thofe Regions of endlefs Blifs and Glory, where the Blejjed Martyr^

whom we

this

Day Commemorate, we may

Charitably prefume, is now adorn'd with that
Cronn ofLife^ which he Purchased by his conftant Perje'verance unto Death,

/^
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